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KELLEY , STIGER & COMPANY
SALE

OP-

FOE - THE NEXT 10 DAYS WE SHALL
GIVE A DISCOUNT OF

This discount , taken from the low prices to which our stock was recently reduced , makes this the greatest opportunity to secure first-class Dry Goods at loweJ
prices than ever offered in the history of Omaha.

Black Wool Dress Goods.]
, . "

Cloak Department.-

Ladjes'Fur

.
Henriettas , , . -

! < - JIT
FOR THE

Cashmeres. Trimmed Jackets.-
Ladies'

.

French Twills. 30 inch Cloth Jackets.-
Ladies'

.

Long Cape Newmarkets.-
Ladies'

.Bedford Cords. Ulsters.-
Ladies'

.

French Serges.-
Cheviots.

. Mantels-
.Ladies'

.

. Long Capes-
.Misses'

.
" ' Long Cape Newmarkets.-

Misses'
.Camel's Hair. -

Ulsters and Jackets.-
Children's

.
Diagonals , Cloaks in a large variety of styles

Foules. and cloths.
Storm Serges , Fur Capes.

Fur Muffs.Etc. , Etc. , Etc Fur Trimmings.

Colored Wool Dress Goods , . . . ; .

'

Dress Trimmings. -

Broadcloths , Our entire line of
Bedford Cords , Dress Trimmings

Cashmeres , Will be subject to this discount.
Cheviots ,

Whipcords ,

. Diagonals , DO NOT CONFOUND THIS SALH WITH OU-

.KA.NNUA.K
.

Serges , SALE!
_Camel's Hairs , O F

-
. - Dress Flannels , Linens , Housekeeping Goodsr t

' " '-
. Fancy Weaves ,

Plaids , Muslin Underwear.
Stripes , etc. Winter Underwear and Gloves. Which Still Continues-

.MUSLINS"
.

Ladies' Wool and Cashmere Underwear. ' Children's Union Suits. "Blankets , Comfortables , Flannels : Ladies' Union Suits.
.

' ' Children's Cashmere and Wool Hosiery. AND SHEETIN G S-

A.t
Ladies' Equestrian Drawers-
.Ladies'Combination

- Infants'Merino and Wool Shirts.
Suits-

.Ladies'
. ' ' . ' Men's Cashmere and Wool Underwear1.Carriage Lap Robes- Cashmere and Wool Hosiery. v Boys' Cashmere and Wool Underwaar.-

Men's
. Actual Gost.Children's and Mibses' Cashmere and Wool Fur Lined Gloves and Mittens.Underwear. 4 Boys' Fur Lined Gloves and Mittens.

CORNER FARNAM
. , AND 1STH STS.

FUTURE HOPES FOB LINCOLN ,

Projects of Two Great Eailroads That Will
Interest the Oapital City. .

WILL GET MORE SHIPPING FACILITIES-

.Kllclioru

.

Muy He. ixteinl; il us I'ur iif Su-

perior
¬

thu Itoclc iHlanil U rigtirll-

lRT

-

on UdilH uiul iniUL-

IXCOI.N

;

, Nob. , Jan. 9. [ Special to THE
BP.K.I It may bo authoritatively stated that
Uio railroad dovclouraonts in the near future
will bo of great interest to the cltlzons of-

.Lincoln.. . A prominent business man re-

turned
¬

last evening from a trip to Chicago
and Omahn , whither bo had been called by
appointment with the oftlclals of the Hock
Island nnd Northwestern railroads. H J laid
before General Manager Uurt , of the Fro-

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad , a-

of facts concerning the wholesale
of Lincoln and the doslro of this

ito secure additional facilities to iho west
and southwest.Mr. . Burt Informed him that
Jils company had in contemplation the ex-

tension
¬

of its system from Lincoln In t.vo-
directions - ono a line directly west to Hast-
ings

¬

nud the other southwest to Superior.-
He

.

further stated tlmtthoro was a possibility
of thevJ extensions being built within the
year. The action of the company would de-

pend
¬

entirely , of course , upon the sentiment
of the eastern Investors. The prosperity
which Is Just boginnlntr to dawn upon No-
brasicu

- '
had already attracted tbo attention ot

eastern capitalists and it will undoubtedly
havu (i stimulating effect upon rallioud do-
volopmout

-
in the near future.

Hock iHliinil I'eupln In Ton 1-

1.C

.

, II. Thompson , representing the Uock
Island , arrived In this city today for the
purpose of examining the proposed right of
way through the city and reporting upon the
advisability of its occoptanco. Ho Inspected
the route already designated In those
columns , but gnvo out no Intimation as to his
decision. In connection with the depot
project It may bo mentioned that representa-
tives

¬

of the Rock Island last evening inado-
nn offer of $ tr 00 to Thomas Beach for his
property on the corner of Twentieth nnd O-

Directs. . It was n tempting offer , but Colonel
Beach desired tlmq to think it over. This
morning ho Informed the representatives of-
tha road that he had concluded to nccopt ;

but In the moantlmn they had boon thinking
it over on their own account , nnd surprised
tbo colonel with iho statement that their
offer had boon withdrawn. However, it may
bo stated that the property will eventually
bo purchased at the prlco stated-

.Tlmjer
.

ItimxtM Hilly llryiin ,

Governor Tlmyor continues to bitrbor n
fooling of resentment and dUgust at the
action of Congressman Bryan on the rosolu-
tiou

-
to send relief 10 the starving Russians.' Yesterday ho gave vent to hU Indignation as

fallows j

'Yes , Bryan , our Billy , has opened his
mouth In congress and put lit * foot In it ;
yes, both feet. It wa freely predicted that
tils inordinate propensity to hoar himself
talk would do him up in six months , but ho-
lias dona it much sooner. Ho has inado u-

iccord on tbo proposition for this govern-
ment

¬

to send free of charge the offerings of
the American people for tbo starving popu-
lation

¬

of Rnsila , and has o commended him-
iclt

-
to the southern members of the houso.-

.Ho
.

. Is exhibiting an amount of cheek
which is colossal. Yes , there Is another
term more commonly used to express that
commodity , which is gall. Now members of-
ponrrcsj. . have universally shown some dis-
cretion

¬

, Tiioy have remained quiet during
tbo flwt unssion , and sometime * through tbo-
.congress. before attempting to make thorn-

s
-

conspicuous , They unow the rules
ways ot the house , and have acquired

the respect of tbo members. But this mau ,
llryun , seems to Imagine tout ha Is the com-
bination

¬
of wliJom , und that ho u going to

Instruct the house of representatives and tha-
country. . Ho had the bud taito to lujoct frco-
trauo Into his speech on the resolution which

hiul passed the souato in favor of-
frco transportation for our farm
products to bolu the suffering
people in another country. Ho lugged the
McKlnloy bill Into It anil said that European
laborers had been thrown out , of employment
inconsequence of it. To liavo attacked ..the-
McKlntoy In connection with the resolu-
tion

¬

betrays an extraordinary want of Judg-
ment

¬

and'common sense. His talk upon the
resolution was wcalc , punv and contempti-
ble. . It was discreditable ; but lot him go on-
In the way ho has begun and nothing raoro
than his owu acts and speeches will bo nccos-
snry

-

to make tbo people repudiate him in his
own district and stato.-

"Tho
.

defeat of the resolution by the house
offers another proof of tbo saying often
hoard , 'Give the democrats rope enough and
they will hanc themselves. ' It has been pre-
dicted

¬

that that party , with its over-
whelming

¬

majority In the house of repre-
sentatives

¬
, would furnish the republican

party In the coming presidential election all
the campaign thunder it needs. They nave
begun it already. They have shown their
hostility to Rujsla by their votes on this
resolution because tbo Russian govornmnnt-
stooa by this country In tbo time of Its great
trial , the war-of tbo rebellion. The opposi-
tion

¬

was led by two confederate brigadiers
from Alabama. It is the first opportunity
they have had In congress of manifesting
hostility to Russia because Hussin was our
friend-

."If
.

General Jackson had uccu allvo or had
lived from 1801 to 1SUO ho would havospowod
the duuioerutlc party out of his mouth. Ho
would nnvo spurned and denounced it'by
the eternal,1 as unlit to llvo. Jackson wS a
hero and a patriot. Ho lovoil his country
with An Intensity that cannot DO described.-
Ho

.

notlltcd Calhoun and his cohorts that if
they dared to advance one inch with their
treasonable schemes ho would bang them ,

nnd it ho bad been president in our war time
ho would have hung Jeff Davis and his
loadlne followers. Ho would have boon n re ¬

publican-
."If

.

tbo dead arc.ovor conscious of what
transpires hero below , the actions of the
domacrntio party in the last thirty years
would have boon sufficient to cause Jackson's
bones to rattle In his collin. For the democ-
racy

¬

to moot in the nuinu of Jackson and
claim his fame as peculiarly their own is an
insult to his memory. The democrats would
bavo been the object of his wrath , for ho
hated treason. His fame belongs to his
country. "

Murn Itellel Tor Ilusxlti ,

Commissioner Luddcn has received another
big liith; of letters from different parts of-
tbo state tendering corn and aupollos for the
Russian relief fund.Vllliam" London of-
Oinaba writes : "Having noticed in the
newspapers the hind offer -of General Man-
ager

¬

Holdrogo of the Burlington route to
transport grain for the destitute in Russia
frco of charge , I would state that I will con-
tribute

¬

a car load of corn to bo loaded nnd
shipped at Odell on any date you may
specify. "

The Clay county commissioners have inado-
an appropriation to pay for n car load of
corn and wrlto for shipping directions. The
( Jasper county board has dona the same.
Thomas county will send a part of a car load-
er coud Its equivalent in cash. Tim Russian
farmers living in the vicinity of Henderson ,

York county, have raised IU5 bushels and
will nmlo it COO.

Irrigation hi NubnuliK-

.iTho
.

State Bureau of Labor and Industrial
Statistics has boon requested by the Depart-
ment

¬
of Agriculture ut Washington to com-

pile
¬

statistics upon the subject of Irrigation
In Nebraska , and tbo ofilcers of tbo bureau
are already hard at work on the matter.
Information is being gathered in reference )

to the cost of preparing land for cultivation
under irrigation , average cost per aero of
Irrigating ditches , etc. , average cost of
maintaining ditches , acreage already covered
by irrigating ditches , mileage of ditches ,
number of reservoirs , cost of ditches and
reservoirs , cost of water supply to the user
per aoro. cto. The Information to bo gained
by the answers to the questions above out-
lined

¬

will undoubtedly throw a great deal of
light on the subject, in which n great many
people of the state are vitally interested ,

Mr. llurron * ling Itt'itlgmHl.
Joy Burrows has voluntarily loosened bin

grip upon the State Farmers alliance. At
least , such is the Inference from an announce-
ment

¬

made today. Ho say * tout ha will
positively decline to bo a candidate for any
position , whatever , in the state alliance. The
announcement is also made officially that Air-
.I'owors

.
will not bo a candidate forraoloction-

as president of the state alliance. In view of

the many suggestions of a heated con-
troversy

¬

that was llltelv to arise at the forth-
coming

¬

session of the state alliance the above
announcements uro looked upon us especially
significant In alliance circles.

Urieloislon ( tliu li.inkini ; Ilo.inl.
The State Ranking board held a brief ses-

sion
¬

this afternoon , to listen to the argument
of Attorney John Whitmoro of York , in
behalf of the North American Loan and
Building association of St. Paul , Minn.
When the now law governing the operation ?
of national building ana loan associations In
this state went Into effect , the above com-
pany

¬

was shut out for the reason that its
constitution and bylaws came In conflict with
the law of Nebraska. Mr. Whitmoro
explained at length the difference between
the Nebraska law and that of Minnesota , ana
maintained that the difference was merely
technical and one that can bo easily obviated.
The board reserved Its decision until Monday.-
A

.

number of the board made the statement
that even if the company referred to amends
its ovlaws to comply with the Nebraska la.v ,

it will then como in conflict with the Minne-
sota

¬

law, and under the provisions of tbo-
Nooraslra law a national building and loan
association must not only make its bylaws
conform to our state law , but with the law
of the state from which It receives its
chatter. In other words , on association of
this character cannot have two snts of by-
laws

¬

, ono for Nebraska and one for another
slate.

OiliN mid Kiiils.
0 Dora Young , a ni co appearing young lady
who claims to llvo at York , attempted to
start out on a life of shame by entering a no-
torious

¬

resort in this city last evening. The
police rescued her before she made the llrst
fatal stop. Today she is sincerely repentant
and will return home.

Judge Cobb , who was until Thursday chief
Justice of the Nobrasku supreme court , has
opened u law ofllco In this city.-

Jolui
.

Bolts , who was arrested Now Year's
eve on iho olmrgo of resisting an ofllcor , Was
discharged this forenoon.-

J.
.

. D. McFarland today (Hod a petition pray ¬

ing for the foreclosure of a mortgage for
Ji.OOO on n farm In Lancaster county owned
*y T. J. Bush.

Architect Gray today commenced work on
the plans fur Iho labor palace to bo erected
on the corner of Eleventh and N streets.
The structure will bo five stories In height
and cost 50000.

The final papers in the agreement which
consolidates the Western Normal college with
the SlienanuoaU school wore signed today.

TOOK HIM IN.
Colonel Cody .Miulu mi Honorary .Mtuulier-

of u I'mnons ScotlUh Chili ,

Colonel Cody has been honored by an elec-
tion to an honorary membership in the
" 1SOO" club of Glasgow , Scotland. The
event was celebrated on December 'JJ by a
banquet, at the Grand hotel , at which a num-
ber

¬

of ptomlnont Scotchmenvoro;

present. After the luncheon the chairman ,
Colonel Menzlos , tonsted Colonel Cody , allud-
ing

¬

, In graceful terms , to the brilllunt career
of their American friend , whose health the
company drank with Highland honors.

Colonel Coilv In reply said ho hnJ In the
course of a checkered career experienced
many sensations , but this was ono of the
happiest ho could remember. Ho found
wonls inadequate to express his thanks.
Proud ho was to bo a member of the " 181)0")

club , and the honor was all the greater that
it had been conferred jpon him , an Ameri-
can

¬
, Ho hopnd that ho would meet some of

them at the World's fair In Chicago In 1S9J-
.If

.
they did como they would always Und

the latch string on iho outside of iho door.-
Applause.

.
[ . ] But If they chose to visit
America ut any other time , ha would bo glad
to sco thorn in his own homo.

MADE A GO OF IT.-

Clmrle

.

* U'jrlek I'liuilly Ulen UN Itcunlt of-
IlliiuliigOul tliu ( in * .

Charles W.vrtck of Eustls. Nob. , died at !)
p. in. yesterday In splto of the efforts maao-
to save his life-

.Wyrlclt
.

was asphyxiated in his room at tbo
Jennings hotel , Ninth and Harnoy streets ,
Friday night. It was supposed that ho-
ooouod the gas jot with suicidal Intent.
Vv hen bo was discovered modloul assistance
was summoned nnd every effort made to save
tbo man's life. Ho lingered for about forty-
eight houn after discovery.

Coroner Maul took oharga of the remains
aud wit ) bold an inquest at U a. in. today.
Relative* have been telegraphed for and it is-
ox poe ted that they will urrlvo this after-
noon

¬

,

HE WAS A LAGGARD IN LOVE ,

Prospective Jlarriago of au Omaha Doctor
Stopped by au Impatuons Lachinvar.

PROCRASTINATION THAT COST A BRIDE-

.iiKiil

.

2'nsHloii minted liy u C'ummerclii-
lTintturn Till Itn Virtue Was Lost

A l.ennoii for Dilatory
AVniicrs-

.A

.

wedding that occurred ono evening the
post week in the north part of the city hud
connected with it a little slory lhat was not
printed in the account of the nuptial cere-
mony.

¬

.

Tao bride , who by the way is a very pre-
possessing

-

young lady , had lust passed the
Ihroo-quariers post on the spinster race-
course that unmarried women lira supposed
to pass over at n very slow pace with no at-
tempt

¬

whatever to break the record , ami to
this fuct are undoubtedly duo some of the
rather unusual occurrences that preceded
this wedding ceremony.-

Bo
.

that a it mav. It is certain that for
three years last past the ntorosald young
lady has boon engaged to n certain young
hoiniuopathlo physician- who looked anxiously
forward to the day when ho would fool uble-
to support a wife and take unto himself this
hoping , trusting , waiting maiden who finally
accumulalod such n stock of deferred hope
that she crow sick at heart.

But the doctor was loth to lix the day. A
mouth ago ho Invested aorno of bis surplus
cash In a diamond ring that soon afterward
adorned the foremost linger of his intended.
Even then ho was unable to name the happy
day , but hopefully picdletod as before tha't-
It would bo "only a little longer. " It came
sooner than ho thought. A famous coacher
for a certain base ball team once remarked lo-
a timorous basorunner that "Ho who hesitates
is lost , " but the matrimonially Inclined doctor
never played In that team , hence ho never
received the bonoilt of such Invaluable
Instruction , else this sad tnlo might tint have
boon written. Ho persevered In his fatal
procrastination , mid neglected to got a cinch
on the lleotlug moments.-

C'umn
.

Onl of the Wont.
Ten days ago a good looking stranger came

to town and called on the family of which theyoung lady is a member. Ho was warmly
received , and then it transpired that ho
was renewing the acquatntaticoofothordays.
Ho was nn old schoolmate of the young
lady, but had not soon her nor any of the
family for seven years. Ho had boon Im-
proving

¬

hli time, howovon , nnd was general
superintendent of a bank account ot vorv
respectable proportions. All in nil , ho was
decidedly eligible , ana furthermore was In
search of n wifo-

.Ulght
.

hero lot It bo stated that the pro-
spective

¬

mothor-In-la <v had never 'regarded
the suit of the medical practitioner with
laver , but the newcomer , enlisted her sym-
pathies

¬

at onco. She nut only encouraged
him , but sot to work td muko lior daughter
likewise smile upon him. An availing at the
theater was followed by (i proposal of mar-
riage

-
, but tlmo was demanded traforo giving

un answer.
The young lady scut (or the doctor and

laid the case before him , She said she bud
waited a peed while nnd lifo was short and
tlmo was Hooting. If ho xvas about ready nil
well and good , hut if .uut she was sorely
tomptoil to embrace the other opportunity ,

< iu MI Iliu-k Iliu IMiimoml.
The doctor was thunderstruck , and said

that if his atllancod wife could for u moment
consider such a proposition bo didn't know
but ho was willing for her to accept It. The
indignant lover little thought that ho would
bo tossed aside , and when tbo girl said she
would think over the mutter a while longer
ho thought the day was won. That was an-
other

¬

time that ho was mistaken. The girl
pondered only another night , and the next
day the now suitor was accepted with as
much nvlulty a was consistent with good
tasto. The doctor was again sent for , the
ring was returned , nnd he was informed that
his brotherly affection would bo warmly
cherished ,

That was all , so far ai the doctor was

concerned , for the wedding of his inamorata
and his energetic rival occurred on the lol-
lowlng

-
evening. Six months of Iravol Is the

next thing on the program , but the doctor
will not bo ono of the tourists. Ho will stay
at homo and oat crow , and alternately curse
nnd bless his peculiar luck and the maternal
ancestor of the woman ho did not marry-

.MILlT.lltr

.

jrITfliKit.

Items nl Interest for t'lirliMiiu't Mildlvri.-
An

.

olllcor writing to the Army and Navy
Register regarding the bill recently Intro-
duced

¬

by Senator Proctor says :

"Considerable interest is taken uy all first
lieutenants In the bill rocon.tly introduced by
Senator Proctor for lineal promotion. Sev-
eral

¬

petitions are being circulated in regard
to this mattar. No signatures have boon
given at this post , as nil wo ask is to Do loft
alone. Ono petition Is to tbo effect that it
lineal promotion is to take effect it should
begin with the captains as well as liouten-
ar.ts

-

being put lineally where they would
have Deon If lineal and not regimental pro-

motion
¬

had boon la effect until recent legis-
lation

¬

went Into effect. Captain Bailey
Fourth infantry ( oosulos his war serv-
ice

¬

, which in this case , of course , could not
count ) , has been over twenty-threo years a-

lieutenant. . Other oUlcers have been getting
their promotion after n little ovov ono-halt
that time, und in order that certain oftlcers
could get their double bars llr.st lieutenants
wore specially oxccptod In the provisions of
the bill. Now that they arc provided for
the rest ot us must conform to this measure.
Changing the register so much would , of
course , cause a great deal of ill fooling , and
yet if It Is just In the case of lieutenants in
ought to bo equally so in the case of cap ¬

tains. Senator Proctor's bill will ohango tho-
promotion , nnd consequently tbo present
status of llrst lieutenants , very materially ,
nnd will , of course, bo very seriously fell by
some , while causing pleasure to others. "

Company B , Twenty-fourth Infantry , will
bo sent to San Carlos from Fort Bayard ,

Lieutenant Colonel George B , San ford ,

Ninth cavalrv , has assumed command of the
regiment at Fort Robinson , Colonel Biddla
being absent on loavo. The garrison gave Its
present commander n reception.-

An
.

order was Issued Wednesday afternoon
from the War department convening a court-
martial to moot in Cleveland , O. , on January
111 , for the trial of Major Lewis 0. Overman ,
corps of engineers , on charges relating to in
alleged shortage in his funds. The
shortage amounts to less than } 00. It
was discovered whan Major Overman trans-
ferred

¬

his accounts preparatory to coming to
Wellington to relieve Colonel Halns. When
ho was controntod with the allegation ho as-
sorted

¬

that the discrepancy In the accounts
was wholly duo to n clerical error that could
bo explained. Old enemies , bo claimed , who
hud harassed him before had taken advjui-
lace of the errors to maico the charges In
order to ruin him. Ho was given an oppor-
tunity

¬

by General Grant , acting secretary ,
to make an explanation to the department ,
nnd permission was given him to visit Clovo-
land'lu

-

order to pursue an investigation , Ho
delayed his reply for so long , however , that
It was finally decided to court-martial him ,
aud charges wore accordingly preferred ,

Captain Tuttlo. engineer oorps , Is tempor-
arily

¬

In charge of the woilis ulong the Potoi-
mio.

-
.

In relieving Colonel Jloraco Jowott , who
goes to Fort Sidney to command the Two-
ntyllrst

-
infantry Irom duty nt Fort Shelling ,

Colonel E. C. Mason , Third Infuntrv , pays
him the following compliments : "Tho com-
manding

¬

olllcor parts with Colonel Jewell
with the best wishes for bis happiness In the
now Held of duty upon which he Is about to-
enter. . The fooling of regret the roglnontal
commander Third Infantry fools In parting
with Colonel Jinvett and liU esteemed family
Is shared by iho ofllcors of the regiment to
which lie has been for over llvo years at-
tached.

¬
. The regimental commander takes

this occasion to express his appreciation of
the aid aud cordial co-operation ho has al-

ways
¬

received tram Colonel Jowott in iho
discharge of post nnd reeltnontnl dutv. "

A correspondent nt Fott Wnsblkl , Wyo. .
writes that u row of huts arc in course of
erection for tha families of the married men
of the Indian company. No doubt ttufy will
appreciate the comfortably quarters when
they are llnlshod , as they will Und them more
comfortable than n "wlckoy up. " Thirteen
hundred Ings have boon cut and hauled from
the mountains by the men of I company for
this purpose und done in on Incredibly short
tlmo. Captain Hay U working miracle * with

the Indians and by all appearances will soon
have Iho be&l drilled , housed and fed "war-
riors"

¬

of any Indian organisation in the ser ¬

vice.

I'ort Nlolir.ini.
Recruits Gallagher nnd Luther arrived

hero and wore upon telegraphic instructions
from headquarters Eighth infantry assigned
to company B , Eighth infantry.

Sergeant Michael Ferguson , Sixth cavalry ,

was retired upon his own application on Do-

conioor31

-

, 1801.
Indian Scout Henry Platt was discharged

from the sorvlco of the Uuilod Slates De-

cember
-

ill , 1601.
Corporal George Johnson , troop G , Sixth

cavalry , has been promoted sergeant , vice
Laydcn , discharged.

Sergeant William R. Danlorth (attached
troop L , Sixth cavalry ) loft this post on
January S to join his troop ( II ) at Fort Mo-
Kinney , Wyo-

.Tbo
.

grip seams to have taken a fauoy to
this post, but wo do not think -that it can
stay hero long as wo never hoard of any-
thing

¬

remaining hero when there is the
slightest show of getting away.

The funeral ot the late Sergeant Laydon
took place on Snturdav hist und from The
largo attendance It coula bo seen in what es-
teem

¬
ho was hold-

.If
.

the vncanuy recently occurred by the ro-

tiromciit
-

of General Kautz is to bo Hied no-
cording to record or hardship experienced in
person since that tlmo In the (laid , the Sixth
will have to got a now colonel , as General
Carr's record is second to none.-

1'iirt

.

Mtliu-v ,

Second Lieutenant Ralph H. Van Doman
arrived In our midst on January 1 and entered
at once upon his duties as second lieutenant
of company A , Twenty-first Infantry.

Corporal Portous , company A , Twentyfirsti-
nfan'.ry , was discharged January 1.

Musician Orko , company B , has boon
granted u three months' furlough with dis-
charge

¬

at expiration. Musician Orko is
regarded as ono of the llnost musicians in the
army.-

Mr.
.
. Spurgeon , son of Captain Spurgeon of

the Twon ty-llrst Infantry , will present him-
self

¬

for enlistment iu this regiment with the
Intention ot working for a commission.

Second Lieutenant William M. Morrow ,
having been relieved from duty with com-
pany

¬

A upon the arrival of Lieutenant Van
Dumau , has returned to company E for duty.

Major n. N. Xasb , havinsr been ordered to
pay this post , will no doubt bo with us In a
few days.

Colonel Horace Jewott , lately promoted to
the Twcnty-llrat Infantry , arrived nt ihls
post January ( , He was accompanied by
Mrs , Jowott , Miss Juwott and his nolco. Miss
Sterling , nil of whom wo are gltul to welcome
In our midst.

I'ort I ) . A. ItiiHHiill.
John Kelly lias made application to cnll jt

for company F , Seventeenth Infnntry. Ho
was discharged from that company In IS59
and bus nbout twenty yours' sorvlco to his
credit.

David P. Fisher ro-enlistod for company
G and Robert Boyle for company D , Seven-
teenth

¬

Infantry , last week ,

The dlschnrgn of Prlvato Frank C. GoodI-
IKT

-
, company G , Seventeenth Infantrv , on-

surgeon's cortlilcnto of disability has "boon
recommended by his company commander.
Private Goading was granted a twenty days'
furlough on the 2.ld of lust October , since
the expiration of which ho has boon so sick
nt his homo In Covlngton , Ind. , us to bo iin-
ublo

-
to rejoin Ills company ,

Sergeant A. J. Morrll has boon appointed
llrst sergeant of company F, Seventeenth In-

fantry
¬

, vice Fiwt Sergeant Max Mayr , ro-
liovod.

-
.

The bachelor olllcers of tha post gave a-

gurman on tbo evening of the tl'.h. The hall
was decorated In elegant style and tha affair
wus n thorough success In every respect.-

I'm

.

l .Mouilu.
Winter sports and amusements are In full

swing.
Colonel Sumnar has designated Wednes-

day
¬

afternoon as u half-holiday for every ¬

body ,
The social club gives a dance ovury Friday

night.
The band gives concorU every Tuesday

und Thursday evenings.
Lieutenant McDonald , Fir.it cavalty , wno

has been In charge of troop L , Third cavalry ,
bus been appointed to a position on the tuf!

of General O. O. Howard , nnd loft Tuesday
for the oast-

.Lieutenant
.

Byron , Eighth cavnlrv , has
been appointed to command trrop L, ( Indians )
Third cavalry.

Snow fences have boon erected on the
south side of the parade ground nnd in front
of the hospital.

ELEGANT NEW QUARTERS.

Wells , I'lir o V VH.'H llvpioss srtlli-il hi : i-

I'liiii Nfu Iliiinc-
.Realising

.

the fact that Omaha has become
n metropolitan city , Wells , Fargo & Co..s
express decided several months iigo to pro-
vide

-
its district and local employes in this

city with u metropolitan ofllco nnd Ural clasi
facilities for conducting iho largo volumool
business centering In Omclin.

For years the local ofllco hud been nt tha
corner of Elo venth und Fanmm streets , hul-
as the business center of the city has pushed
westward the company has felt the necessity
of keeping up with the tide und a location
near the center of business was therefore
selected. The largo double front building nt-
1J12! Fnrnam street , formerly occupied bv
Cooke , the shoo dealer , was leased for n term
of years and men wore put to work lilting up
for the business of nn express ofllce-

.WolU
.

, Fargo & Co.'s express was or-
ganucd

-
In 18. J. The company opornU-.s

41,000 miles of express lines , has II.OJO olllcos
und is the only express company having a
continuous line from Now York to San
Francisco. Thu company runs solid trains
of from twelve to fourteen cnrs of express
matter over the Erie road between Now
York nnd Chicago every day. It was tlui-
llrst company to opcr.uo n stage cxprc s
route between St. Joseph , Mo. , m.d San
Francisco nnd It was the pioneer company to
establish a pony express across lite plains.'-
J

.
tin headquarters of the company uro-

at San Francisco , bul tha business interests
of the great enterprise run Itko arteries of
lifo and vitality ull through the United States
and Mexico-

.It
.

became necessary , thorofoio , that such u
great comnioiclul enterprise should have Us-
represonlutivos In a great eltyllko Omulm
supplied with facilities commonsunito
with the importance and bulic of
the work handled hero. J'ho work

of preparing the now boadquartfis-
ut iiU; ! Fiirnnm .street began In the basement
of the building and was carried to thu top
Hoar. Now heating apparatus , new I lo-

Iloors nnd corrugated iron ceilings wore put
in the building. Handsome gas fixtures ,
olectrlo lights , elegant papering , rich uni
substantial furniture , wore Included In iho
transformation that the apartments undo -
went.

The woodwoik nnd furniture of the into , I r-

Is of English quarter sawed o.iic ,

and Is exceptionally beautiful and sub-
stantial

¬

In appearance. The stem
latllco or grill work Is mini und
appropriate In design and finish and iho
glass portion of the olllco furnlluro is ill
pebbled nnd lends a very hnmlsoimi effect to
the rich oak find substantial steel uelow and
ubovo the semi-transparent panels.

The urrangoraonl of the Interior Is conven-
ient

¬

and business llko and reminds muiormuch of the Interior of a bank. The grih ral-
ugnnt , the cashier , the money order clcrli-
nnd ouch of the various departments uro
thoroughly nnd conveniently oqulp eu nd
separated from each other and at thu .san u
time so arranged as to facilitate tha trans-
action

¬

of business.-
On

.

the second floor , whore Division Super-
Intondonl

-

Simpson bus his olllces , the name
uppuuranco of business convenience prevails ,

1'hes'j handsome new offices wore nil llnished
und ready tor occupancy hist night , and on
Monday morning the genial general ngont ,

Mr. W. P. Bronnan , General .Superintendent
Andrews , Division Superintendent G B
Simpson nnd other employes will bo pleased
to greet the public nnd the patrons of Urn
company in their splendid now offices ,

The Omaha pay roll of Wollu , Fargo X-

Co's express U about 3,000 per month
( lonernl Superintendent Andrews has gen-

eral
¬

supervision of all the business In
what Is culled the control department , mid
both the employes of thu local ofllco and
those impaired In looking iifiqr tha general
business over the department nro delighted
with the elegant und commodious now h"tno-
fnr the company In Omaha.

( Mil r.iiily IliirniMl In Dnttl-
i.Oiuinian

.

, Minn , , Jun , ! .- A frame dwell
Inii burned In this city yeat onlay nnd Mrs.
Harriet Geor , u widow Ml yours old , mono in-

tha house , wax no burned bofora she go'jkt lit
rtm'ovcd ihat oho died.


